May 2020
Dear praying partners,                                                                                 
                    

Current Situation: Like you, we are being affected by the COVID virus.
Thailand has been under curfew and many travel restrictions. Our church has
been meeting online for over a month. Fortunately, no one has been affected
by the virus, and attendance via online meetings has been well attended, and
everyone’s in good spirits.
Visas Praise the Lord Mike’s visa was secured with no problems. The Covid19 situation actually helped expedite the process from 3-4 hours to 15 minutes.
Ministry in Thailand: The Lord has blessed by allowing our foundation to
finally get approval for the branch offices in three other provinces: Chaiyaphum,
Phitsunalok, and Bangkok. The establishment of these branches will help the
missionaries at those locations in their church planting ministries. They won’t
have to spend large sums to establish another foundation as well as being able
to acquire visas and work permits for the missionaries as well as those coming
to assist the ministry. The brother I mentioned in our last letter got saved three
weeks ago! Even while having to do services online, he faithfully attended and
finally came to the point of readiness to accept the Lord. Seeing a Thai get
saved is a rare occurrence and always an exciting time. Dtom, the senior Bible
student, has started to teach him a creation to Christ class as the first step in
his discipleship. Additionally, the teen sister of one of our members has also

been recently saved. It is a blessing to see our members faithfully
communicating the glorious gospel to friends and relatives.
Bible Institute: The online Bible school has six people registered for New
Testament Survey. It is an exciting time in the expansion of the Bible School. It
is especially encouraging to have the advanced Bible students proctor the
online students. In addition to the online students, the classes continue via
Google Meet. Christian Leadership and the Christian Family are the two current
classes being taught. Additionally, Mike is teaching Biblical greek to four
students from a sister church.
Prayer Requests. Salvation: The husband of a member who has been
attending for five years. Two members who have not been faithful to church for
several months that they would return or find another good church. Continue to
pray for Mike’s students and fellow teachers at University. Faithfulness: Pray
for the Bible students to continue steadfast in their studies. Pray for a new
couple in our church for spiritual growth in being newly married as well as her
visa application to the USA. Pray for the new Christians to grow in the Lord and
to follow the Lord in baptism after the COVID restrictions are lifted. Please also
pray for wisdom and faithfulness while we continue to serve the Lord in
Thailand. The longer we serve the Lord, the more we understand how weak we
are.
May the Lord bless you richly as you continue to serve Him.
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